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SD Secretary of State

OF STATE

SDCL 12-13-25 requires the South Dakota Legislative Research Council (LRC) to review each initiated
measure submitted to it by a sponsor, for the purpose of assisting the sponsor in writing the measure "in
a clear and coherent manner in the style and fonn of other legislation" that "is not misleading or likely to
cause confusion among voters."

The measure, as submitted, proposes to legalize the adult-use of cannabis with certain limitations,
including legalizing the sale of cannabis by certain licensed entities. LRC encourages you to consider the
edits and suggestions to the proposed text, The edits are suggested for sake of clarity and to bring the
proposed measure into conformance with the style and form of South Dakota legislation. LRC comments
are based upon the Guide to Legislative Drafting (GLD), which may be found on the South Dakota
legislative website-sdlegislature.gov. The suggested edits are included in the attached document.

Although a sponsor is not statutorily required to make changes based upon the suggestions and comments
provided by the LRC, you are encouraged to be cognizant of the standards established in SDCL 12-13-24
and 12-13-25 and ensure that your language is in conformity.

Fiscallmpact

It has been determined during this review that this proposed initiated measure may have an impact on
revenues, expenditures, or fiscal liability of the state and its agencies and political subdivisions. Please
provide the Legislative Research Council a copy of this initiated measure as submitted in final form to the
Attorney General so the LRC can develop any fiscal note required by SDCL 2-9-30.

Dear Emmett Reistroffer:
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Compliance

This letter is issued in compliance with statutory requirements placed upon this office. lt is not an endorsement of
the proposed measure or any of LRC'S sugtested edits, and it is not a guarantee of the measure's sufficiency. lf you

proceed with the proposed measure or any of the edits suggested by the LRC, please ensure that neither your

statements nor any advertising contain any suggestion of endorsement or approval by the Legislative Research

Council.

Sincerely,

A*(fl"lr*7*,
Reed Holwe8ner
Director

Enclosure

CC: The Honorable Monae L. Johnson, Secretary of State
The Honorable Marty Jackley, Attorney General
Justin Johnson



Ile it enacted by thc people of South Dokota.

Scction l. That title 3{ bc amcndcd by adding a NEW SECTION to read:

Terms used in this chanter mcan:

( I ) "[,ocal eovemmenl" a county. municipaliw. town. or townshig:

(2) "Csmabis." the plrnt of tlrc gcngl-Cannqbir and anv Frt of that olant. inrludinq tlm rtsin

food- drink or anv othcr product:

trseia:

(a) plqiriqgPlantinp. orooagating. cultivating. Erowing. haryestine- manufacturine.
compounding. convertinp. oroducine- orocessine, orcoarine. testinc. analyzins. oacka,sinq-
rcpoclatine- storinq- of containing ciluigbig:: or

{b) iffestir*ilngesting. inhdirll" orothcnrisc introducinq crryfbis in$} thc humEr body:

(5) "Possession limit" thc follorvin&amomts of cannabis:

end

(c) Cannabis producli o$er than @nccotratcd clombis. containine nst morg&art tu'o thousa$d
four{qtxl.e+fiifi*rqms hun&ed milli@

Scctlon 2. That titlc 34 bc amen&d by adding aNEW SECTION to red:

Commafflad lJMll: "r.$n" is rkaedy m.ntioned rn th!

Commtrd PM2l: kn't "hr3h" simply th! rern of
crfinablr? lr thB rcfaranca o*.,rry?

Commafttad lJHtl: fh.3 dafintuon srca "man,sur" in 3

pirc.t. Sheld thoa. 3 inrtanEai bG ch.nt;d to "phrt.' lt
iaGmi intonrBttnt to u3c both "ctn[bii" ind "marirutm "

Commrntrd lJlral! S.c rmmDt lborc.

Coamrnbd lJM5t: lr th6 rtfcrcm€ to phnt rlfdfln! to
tha crnntbE gLnt B tha hcmp pbit? fcrnflbi3, thould.
ory ratcEr b! draftad fot clanty, raptrrtrn! t ilt lrom
tha hrmp Donion?

Commentrd PMGI: sa.mm.nt rbova.

Comrnantad lrMTl: {r3l,uctw.d dGfinitron for cl.ntv.

Commanbd

(ommrmrd IJM,I: sMc.nd form:5a.6udc to
45.

Comm.ntd lrill0r: chrity: Shodd thre! tarms b.
d.lincd?

Comnrnted lrttt U: cl.nty: k it nG(c3ilry to includ"
lhr3c rltr.axat hara, whcn thry ar€ rlraady grovdGd for
in the delinition ot'crnmbi3"?

Doar "cannabrr Grlrad" nrad rt3 own dcfanrtron?

Comrnantad l.rM I ZI: lt my be €larlr to c.ata .
poiltryt rirrrt to do rny of th6c actr, ralhcr thsn atatln3
th"v ar" 6ot an otrtnrc, othar mrtcrial frgm thE p.ralraph

on! of tha3a lr urcd tn



lar}: l!lslotioa, €r oiditl.rrel

MrilNotrvithstrrdin! anv larr or ordinrr*c, { Erson tgcnry.ollc wars or
oldcr msv:

i[ .]]r
L-'l!!l.li!!r:

:or $ ithorr eon\idcr alion

Comltt.ni.d lrilll: !.t styr...n Forh, 610. ,.t..s.

eIl3gltdDg.ll!rsjc-s!!!EnE&ple0@
6rorre*ii6e rrn)crss. or+$ar.{Ie{trif,{ maiufucturc not molE thar si\ c8nabis pl0nB and
Elrsie$ioc possass 8fi1-6ft|€easii* orocels Olc cannebis produc€d bv fre olants- lllovi&d thrt tlE
plants snd any cannabis oEduccd bv thc plants in cxccis of thc @s.rcssion limit rJE kept d onc
privatc rcsidancc oplv.l sIE in r lockcd sooaa at the ffivalc rcsidencct ara not visiblc bv normal.
unaidcd vision from a public phc.: rnd that thc iolal numbcr ofpl.nts at thc orivalc rsidcnc!
hto+ does not ercccd tlrclvc Dlall
c€€ orolder live in thc rcsidencc:

(4) Hi.reri6eDeliver-.dfurri5ntihe distribulc--Ensferin lransfcr. or-llinr scll a carulbig
acocstolv io i Eflbn ttllnN.onc vaani-skc ot oldcn

(51 A{loi,+inrAllow thc Erron's oncnv ro b. u*d for rrrv of tha r6{s n rmimd bv this chlprcr:
lDd

Comln nd Urta} o.r't'a Ttd. !.6r ro b. . w.b

Anv ,.r authorizcd bl lhis sccrion mav rlot bc th. b&ris for.ry civil linc- p.n lN- ff sanction:
dete ion- sesrch. or anest thc deniolofany risht oa paivilc.q oa asget scizuft or forfcitutr.

S.ction 3. Thst title 34 be amended by addin8 a NEW SECTION to reod:

( I ) Notwithsrrndine 6n! other provision of la\t. no dual.use licensce or aeent ofa dual-use
licensee is subicct lo omsecution. searcll saizure. or Ensltv ofam \ind. or mav bc &nied onv
ripht or orivilcpc for acline in sacordanca rvith this chlptcr to deliveror scll cr,rnabis to a pcrson

rvho is lrvenN-one Yca!s.+lae( or oldcr. providcd that thc aqent or licEnscc docs not knorvinqlv
s€ll a ouantiw of cannabis to s oerson who is not a cardholder. as (bfin d in 6 l4-20C- l. thot
causes the person to poss€ss a quantiN ofcannabis that excc€ds lhc po$cssion limit.

bv thc Dcp.rtmcnr of Hcalth.

Scctio! a, ThEt tith 3,1 bc amendcd by .dding s NEw sECTloN to rcad

C..trn.nrd UIlr: b dlr o!ari.6. n ...!rryrlh.
ft.n ,..{nrn t hdr.d to xltt h .c.o..br. rl't tht
d.rr.r,' rliar iolld.rl ,r.d'i. idrorq . ,.ndn llo. .



Nothins in this chaptcr affccts r law prohibilins:

( I I Thc deliverv or dislribution of csnnabis or a csnnabis eccessoN. with o[ without
considcrstiorl to s pcfton{€{neer-thalr twcnN{na vcars of arc l)r.\ ourrecrt

(2) Thc purch&re. po6!c$ion- usc. or trstlsDon of carmabk or csrmabi! accca3orias bJ a pcrson
ironfiacr{fi€t! twcntv-onc vcals of ela ot vounpen

(l) The consumotion ofcalnabis b/ a lcrson+€rrfteeFlhafl t\rentv.one vears of src or.u)uneer:

(4) Thc oEration ofor beins in nhysical control ofanv motor vehicle. train. aircrall. motorboat.
or other motorizcd form of transt on whilc under thc influcnce of connnbis:

Co6 .i.d lrIlat: w..rdtdn. rn,.a.4tor610.

Colnnrar.d Uirt4: nu ebdnitih.k .dv {16 "rnih

17) The posscssion or consumotion ofcannsbis or posscssiol ofcannabis aacassories on thc
qrounds ofa public or private oltscllool. clemcnrarv sciool. or hirh school. in I school bus. or
on th€ uounds ofanv c.t)nEctional orjuvcnilc dctcntion feility:

(8I The smokine ofcarnsbis in a location whcre smokin8 tobacco is prohibitcd:

(9) Thc urdc(skinr ofnnv lxsk undcr thc inflEnc! ofc6nnrbis ifdoinE so \ ould conslitutc
ncSligcncc or pmfcssionsl mdpascticc: or

Cont antad lrfltl: cLlty: ua.t ft.6( i! b.r.t
r.t.r.d to ha., Ir th{ . du.l-ut. l..nr.?

s.ctioo 5. Thd tirh 34 bc arncndcd by rdding s NEw sEcTlON to rEad:

( I ) A fcc schcdulc offtssonablc apolicaliorL licans- rnd annual rcmwtl fcar- not to excaad
35.000 tot l annuallv,:

{2) Application proccdurcs lbr dual-usa liccnses and lEncrvals,.

Vmu <L,ty .oaadtr@r

fd. i&nlifoin! a fdr i&ntificsrion csrd-

Scc$o[ 6. Th.r rirlc ]4 bc .rncnd.d by rdding a NEW SECTION ro rced:

(61 The srpkine of cannrbi! within i rnotor vehich. aircrsfL motodoal or othcr moiorirt{ form
of tr'r rrpofi- \rhilc it is b.in! olEr.t d:



( I ) A medical cannabis disoensarv that is liccnsed with tlre Depertment of Health oumuant to
chapter 34-20C mav appl.v for a durt-use liccnse.

(2) No later than Seotember I 5. 2025" the sccretary of thc Dcparrment nf Flealth shall issue an
annual dual-use licerrse to anv mcdical cannabis dispensary that is licensed with the Department
of I lealth pursuant to charter 34-20C. that:

(a) aoolies for a dual-use licensc:

(b) oays the rcquired tcc:

(c) is not subjecl to or have aly record of t*usqlsffion susoensjon of a lierse for a violation of
chapter 34-20G or rules: and

(3) No latcr than 30 days ancr adtrd-l
rencwal. the Departrncnt ofHealth shall issm a rencwal liocnrc proviM thc rlplicant:

(a) pavs tlc rcquircd fcc: and

(b) is not zubject ro a zuspension for a violation of state law or rules.

Scction 7. That title 34 be amended by adding a NEW SECTION to read:

number of medical canoabis establishment liccnses.

Scction 9. That title 34 be amcnded by adding a NEW SECTION to rcad:

This chapler does not:

( I ) Rcquire an cmploycr to permit or accommodate an employee to ene.ag!: in conduct allorved
by this chapter:

(2) Affect an emplo.ver's abilit, to reslrict the use of cannabis bv an emplo.vee:

(3) Limit thc right of a pe rson who occupics. owns. or crnrrols privat property frcm Erohibiting
or othenvise resulatinB conduct permitted by this chsptcr on or in that propert!": or

(4) Limit tte abiliw of the sate or a local covemment to orqhibit or resrict anv conduct
othqnrise oetmitrcd under this chtDler within a building ownsd. leased. oq occuoied by the state
or the local covcmment.

Comrmrrrd IJU2U: DoGt thir mr.n thrt mly.rirtnl
mcdltrl canfrrbB drrpaorarici arG clflblc for thc n# durl
u3a lEansa?

Comm.lrd lrf,H2:ll: CLnty: A "du.l-u,r lErnsc'
canmt oear{G $fra tlra 'licrilx" ia not an tndrvidutl or an

$t*y. An indrvidul d .n rntily to. a madatl crnmbrt
dBpentrry) wft a dsal-utc lEGnr! 6n oparatr. Crn thrr b!
rawordad, i.c.

un lkafi$ lroai og.rati[ trth|ll rt3 prtrdKtid.' Or rmr
Yarirton of th.t.

Commrmrd lrM23l: lh.r! two l!rm! r".m to inroducG
iofra rmb{u*y * to what 13 rcqurad ol r bcal
toyarmint. thould il b. dEtrtad to s.y:

"A lo<al tovarnmcnt mry artrblBh a crp on tha numblr of
durl-u3? liccnsal r[ihbla wlltlio itr Jurirdet6n- fha arp
muit ba st.blirhld by ordrBrc! rnd br !qu.l to or grutct
thrn th. numbar of mcdt.l.ann.bit art.blishmcnl lrccnrat

Comilaot d lJM2{t: Thr :ccmr r.dundrnt srncc thr..p
E "otr thc numbcr.-'

r dwl

aErhbh rn


